How to pay ONLINE for an OEA Pre-Retired or Retired Membership

1. Go to the OEA website: oaretired.oregoned.org
2. From the OEA-Retired homepage, scroll down and click on Membership Application

Pay dues via credit card through this link

3. From the How to Join OEA-Retired page, scroll down to “Pay your OEA-Retired Membership dues online here” and click on the link. If you are joining OEA Pre-Retired, you can follow the link for that option. Pre-Retired membership only offers a lifetime membership.

Licensed Membership:
- Annual OEA-Retired and NEA-Retired Membership:
  $65 per year ($25 to OEA-Retired, $40 to NEA-Retired)
- Lifetime OEA-Retired and NEA-Retired Membership:
  One-time payment of $250 ($25 to OEA-Retired, $225 to NEA-Retired)

Classified Membership:
- Annual OEA-Retired and NEA-Retired Membership:
  $45 per year ($25 to OEA-Retired, $20 to NEA-Retired)
- Lifetime OEA-Retired and NEA-Retired Membership:
  One-time payment of $155 ($175 to OEA-Retired, $180 to NEA-Retired)

Download the OEA Retired Membership application form

Pay your OEA-Retired Membership dues online here (Read the credit card payment instructions prior to paying. Click Here for credit card instructions)
4. From the OEA Payment System page, click on “Pay Without Registering”

Please enter your User ID and Password and click Log In.

```
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User ID</td>
<td>Forgot Your User ID?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>Forgot Your Password?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Log In

Register

Pay Without Registering

5. On the Make a Payment page, choose correct payment type for the membership you need from the drop-down menu. For Pre-Retired – choose OTHER. For Annual and Lifetime choose the matching item.
6. **You must reference your OEA Member number or your name in the Memo area**

   **My Payment**
   
   **Oregon Payment**
   
   - **Payment Type**: Select
   - **MBR# or Invoice #**: (Optional)
   - **Month of Rent Payment**: (Optional)
   - **Memo**

7. **Under Payment Information, choose One Time payment, the correct Payment Amount and Pay Now. Membership dues are as follows:**

   **Payment Information**
   
   - **Frequency**: One Time
   - **Payment Amount**: Enter Amount (dues below for reference)
   - **Payment Date**: Pay Now
     - Pay on a future date

**Licensed:**
- Annual Membership = $60 per year
- Lifetime Membership = $550 one-time fee

**Classified:**
- Annual Membership ESP/Classified = $46 per year
- Lifetime Membership = $355 one-time fee

**Pre-Retired Lifetime Membership:**
- You can pay your OEA Lifetime dues in advance of retiring.
- Pre-Retired Membership Licensed = $550 one-time fee
- Pre-Retired Membership Classified = $355 one-time fee
8. Enter your Contact Information. Enter your email for a receipt to be emailed to you. DO NOT CLICK TO BECOME A REGISTERED USER.

9. Enter your Payment Method and click continue.

10. You should get a receipt in your email.

Questions: Please contact Chris Jarrett at Oregon Education Association

Chris Jarrett
OEA Retired Membership Specialist
chris.jarrett@oregoned.org
503-495-2153